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It was announced in the "Cape Times" of March 14 that ape
tition signed by sixty municipal voters had been presented to 
the Mayor of Cape Tovm asking him to call a public meeting "to 
discuss a matter affecting the interests of the Municipality", 
namely the Prime Minister 's announcement that Coloured voters 
were to be removed from the Cape Tovm municipal voters' roll,and 
that the present voting qualifications were to be replaced by 
the parliamentary voters' roll for White voters, Coloured group 
areas being placed under"newly constituted municipal councils 
elected by and comprising Coloured persons • 

The League strongly supports this petition although it had 
no hand in organising it . It is interesting to note that the 
60 signatories include six of the League's Patrons, its present 
Chairman and Vice-Chairman, a former Chairman and eight members . 

NUSAS activity 
We congratulate NUSAS on the new weekly news letter which it 

is now distributing. Although we might not always agree with 
every word it says, we feel it is of the greatest value that the 
student body as a whole should be kept informed on matters ooth 
here and abroad uhich touch both student life and civil rights. 
If any of our readers would like to receive this news letter we 
suggest they write to Miss Shirley Miller , 301 Wolroy House , 37 
Buitenkant Street , Cape Town (in which case no doubt a donation 
to cover cost and postage would be most acceptable) . 

Political realists 
In the first issue of this news letter there is a statement 

issued by the Standing Committee of S. R.C . Presidents, urging 
voters in the forthcoming election "to weigh carefully the heavy 
obligation which rests on them" , The statement goes on to "urge 
students to bring to the attention of their families and the rest 
of the electorate the real i ssues in South Africa - discrimina
tion and i nequality based on the criteria of skin colour; restric-
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tion of civil rights; and the curtailment of human freedoma" . 
It points out "the f a ilure of apartheid either in fostering 
justice and democr acy , or in providi ng realistic s olutions 
for the future growth and development of South Africa and all 
irs peoples 11

• 

'ile hope tha t as the election draws nearer criticism of 
t his calibre wil l be a feature of election meetings . 

Neu activity among African students 
African s t udent s - precluded by the threat of stringent 

penalties from joini ng in the activities of NUSAS - have now 
founded the Peninsula African Students ' Associ a ti on . This body 
is also thinking widely. Said one of its founder s, "To be an 
African in South Afr ica means to speak on behalf of al l men 11

• 

We wish them well and look forward to mor e news of them. 

Kragd a.di ghei d 
Wi th, no doubt, the election in viet1, th£ Government has 

become active i n the regulation of non- White life and activity . 
Before Parliament rose there we.s the Bantu Laws Amendment Bill , 
barring Africans from employment as typists, receptionists , tele 
phonists, shop assistants, barmen and barmaids in "White" areas . 
This has been condemned by the President of the Johannesburg 
Chamber of Commerce , uho says that in at least two of these cate
gories (shorthand typists and telephonist - receptionist) there 
has been a most acut e shortage of White persons . 

~r Koornhof , Deputy Minister of Bantu Admini stration and 
Education , has been rebuked by two Nationalist Sunday newspapers 
(Beeld and Dagbreek) for his "unrealistic White - b:') - night propo
sals" in Parliament. Schalk Pienaar , editor of Beeld, says "the 
bruta l reality(is)that it is unr ealistic to think that Johannes
burg , and the whole Rand complex , the economic heart of South 
Africa, could ever be ' White ' by night" . This , he says , creates 

"a credibility gap between what we say and what we do or can do • . • 
What matters is that our own people do n ot begin to see an unbrid
geable gap between our words and! deeds, between what we say is · 
possi bl e and what is actually possibl e . " The editor of Dagbreek 
sounds a s i milar note . 

More recently comes a comment from Mr Joseph C. Satterthwaite , 
former American ambassador to South Africa, that the Afrikaners , 
a t present following government policy because they "are convinced 
these policies are necessary for their own survival", because they 
are " strong and intelligent people" , ,,il l "when they finally become 
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convinced , as I am sure they will , that the present policy of 
apartheid will not succeed but rather, i f continued , assure their 
downfall, ••• will , I believe , be capable of taking the measures 
necessary to bring about a peaceful change" . He puts this at 
twenty years • •• Have they al l t hat t ime? 

"Keeping Sea Point White • •• 11 

Captain Jack Basson , Uni ted Party candidate at Sea Point , 
shocked , one hopes , even many of his ovm supporters by proclaim
ing his determination to "keep Sea Point White" . He has since 
said that he was misinterpreted and that he meant merely that it 
be kept as a White residential area (in which case , as there is 
no likelihood of its becoming anything else in the foreseeable 
future, the statement seems unnecessary). But this was followed 
by a proclamation by Mr Blaar Coet zee, Minister of Community De
velopment and high priest of group areas, that hence forward no 
non-White servants in White areas may receive visitors afte·r 10 
p . m. (Legislation enabling him to take such a step uas passed 
in Parliament last year . ) 

Such a r egulation is both inhuman and - without mass police 
raids - impracticable . But the worst thing about it is the 
feeling of bitterness that such a thing is bound to arouse . Says 
the "Cape Times", "Captain B.-::.sson .•• doesn't for a second sug-
gest that Sea Point should be kept White • • • What he means is th~t 
these Bantu, Indians and Coloured people shall be kept at work 
cl eaning and cooking and digging and serving . • . Keeping out of 
sight after doing the White man's work is the translation of 
KEEP SEA POINT V/HITE" . In another article the same paper asks 
what would be the Government's reaction if the Coloured people 
did "keep Sea Point White" by refusing to work there , 

It must , however, be said in Mr Coetzee ' s favour that he 
has also laid down that "employees of the disqualified group must 
be provided with proper living accommodation, with their mm ab
lution and toilet facilities", though he says these must "be 
closed off from the accommodation used by their employers". This 
last proviso exposes starkly the lack of sensitivity underl ying 
apartheid . 

Grass roots 
Mr Adam Small , political t hinker , wri ter and lecturer in 

philosophy at the Coloured University College of t he Western Cape, 
is a realist . The removal of the Coloured Repr esentat ives from 
Parliament has , he says, produced a stalemate , a position "at 
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least temporarily irreversible" . To his own peopl e he says, 
11 Cut out participation in this South African stal emate of words 
and the expression of senti ments as far as your lot i s concerned • 
•.• Get out of this stalemate, group and r ally around yourselv~s . .• 
or ganise politically in the most down to earth , most practical 
sense of t h e word • •• If it i s thus possibl e to organise the poli
tica l consciousness of the "Coloured 11 (his italics ) people beyond 
the more or less sophisticated consciousness of only t he few, into t 

t he consciousness of the mass - a l ever fox action as opposed to 
passion - we mi ght just get somewhere . An active group conscious
ness , deve loped under the stres s of r acialism, which has nothing 
i n principle to do with r acia lism ) seems to be the only escape 
route to a sensible position, a worthwhi l e position for t he "Co
loureds" ••• An independent , viable bargaining ar m should be the 
a i m. II 

We shall watch this pos s ibility with gr ee t i nt er e st . 

More r ealists ••• 
It is significan t that the more than 100 South Afric an women 

who me t recently to di s cus s t heir sta t us should have agreed to 
crusade for such practical ne ces sities a s better fin anci al s ecu
rity for widows and divorced women and for j oint guardianship of 
children ; should warn worki ng women to look out for and fi ght 
discrimination i n privat e pen sion and/or provident funds; and 
should a s k tha t promotion post s in t eaching should be open to 
women with the same s a l ari es a s men . T:1ey · also urged the Minis
t er of' Bantu Education to amend conditions of s ervice for married 
women t ea chers t o conform rti th those available to single women 
tea che r s , and the Mi nist er of La bour to amend all l abour legis
lation prohibiting di scrimination in wo.ges and other worki ng 
condition s b ased on sex . They also supported the reinstitution 
of the Dome s tic Worker s ' Union , suggested that openings be 
made for part- time married women doctors ; and a sked the Cape 
Provincia l and municipal authorities to introduce i mproved con
diti ons of service for part - time medical worker s, with leave 
f acilitie s and some security of tenure. 

Swan song 
Mr Philip Moore, M. P., was no doubt partly serious when he 

suggested to Parliament recently separate Engl ish and Afrikaans 
boa rds for the S. A. B. C., separate Publications Boards , separate 
s chool boards , separate national education council s and separately 
cont rolled .television services wh~n ~hese are introduced . He 
justifiably alleged discrimination in such matters . MOYA 


